9. YOTZEIR

VERSE 1
F               C
As the night gives way to day,
G
A morning picture is painted 'cross our sky.
F               C
The sun comes up and the morning uncurls,
G
a wonder we can see and
Still wonder why,                      } x2

VERSE 2
Each thing that God creates
G
God renews each day with love and care.
F               C
Through God's light we understand
G
The plan and wonder of this world
Still wonder why,                      } x2

CHORUS
God who makes the sun shine and stars glow,
C       F       G
You renew the cycle of creation day by day,
C       F       G
Giving light to our minds and our eyes,
C       F       G
Time after time with the dawn of each new day

10. V’HA-EIR EINEINU

V’ha-eir ei-nei-nu b’To-ra-te-cha v’da-beik li-bei-nu b’mitz-vo-te-cha
Dm G      C       F       Am       Dm       E7       Am
V’---ya-cheid l’va-vei-nu l’a-ha-vah ul’yir-ah et sh’me-cha.
Dm G      C       F       Am       Dm       E7

Enlighten our eyes to Your Torah; attach our heart to Your commandments. Unite our heart to love and revere Your name, so that we may never be put to shame.